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[ONKHOUSE t r ips
CONFESSION 

)F SOVIET SPYING

[ere Fact He Reported On 
RussianTradeConditions 
Gets Him In Difficulties
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LONDON, Thursday — Alan 
onkhouse, head of the Vickers 
etropolitan in Moscow, admit 
j to Soviet officials that he 
ade several trips to England to 
port on Russian trade condi- 
ms, and by that remark stands 
jay in danger of being convict-

lies
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|ot espionage.
The astounding legal opinión 
is rendered alter Monkhouse, 
ring a long questioning, could 
made to confess nothing more 
maging t o Russian interests 
mthat he had advised his su- 
riors in London of progress in 
eworkers* paradise.
Ehree teams- oí examiners 
irked in relays to extract the 
mlession» from Monkhouse, 
J at the beginning of the in-

lisition the harassed English- 
an did not ev< n know what his
estioners wished him to con-

íes

SA
° i

l'he English engíneers now 
od actused of hringing about 
ery difficulty with which the 
viet governmenifis faced Thev 
lotaged eh ctric Works and did 

best to induce Russiang to

■ea

Palma1
•en 
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ma;

the same; they even planted 
s in collectivized farms lo 
r crop yields, the charges 

insf them say.

ON, Thursday -Sir John 
3n, British foreign secretary. 

on hearing of the charge 
{Continued on page 4)
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Akion Inquiry Is 
Séeking Solution
To Air Disaster

25 C T S 
THE COPY

br it ain w o r r ied u. S. Gold Embargo
OVER HER j ew ish Lifted But Fines For
sub]ECTS in r eic h Hoarding Metal Stay

Wa s h in g t o n , Thursday— An 
otficial inquiry has been-launch- 
ed to discover the cause of the 
destruction of the naval dirigible 
Akron, which crashed into t^e 
sea Tuesday with a loss oí 74 
lives.

No statement will be issued 
by the officials handling the in- 
quirv until they have beenable to 
learn the opinión of Command- 
er 'Wiley, who was in charge ot 
the airship at the time of the 
disaster and who was one of the 
four rescued and is one of the 
three still alive.

Lightning. first believéd the 
cause of the accident. i s Still 
considered as a possible cause, 
but it is thnught that a number 
of other conditions may have 
been responsible for the wreck.

Aviación experts now lean to 
the beliei of Dr. Hugo Eckener, 
QrafZtppelin coyunander, that 
Wiley would have been able to 
avoid disaster had he been fac
ed with a danger n o great^ 
than a thunderstorm.

Dr. Eckener pointed out that 
dirigibles oftcii cncoanter light
ning and that it is not consider
ed a major menice. Commander 
Wiley’s long experience would 
have enabled him to avoid dis
aster from this cause, Eckener 
said.

Messages of condolence con-

Fifty Prívate Members Of 
Commons Request That 
Government Take Actio n

England’s Supply Ot 
6old At New Peak

America Remains Off Gold 
Standard As Far As The 
Individual Is Concerned

tinue to pour into 
President Roosevelt 
ed a message from 
England, as a^well

the nation. 
has r^ceiv- 
the king of 
as others

from heads ol the European po- 
wers.

Lo n d o n , Thursday — While 
the National government in Ger- 
many is assuring itseli that anti- 
German propaganda in foreign 
countries has been hushed by 
the boy cotí against thcjews Sa- 
turday, in Britain at least the 
subject is by no iheans closed. 
Protests are not so loud as they 
were a week ago but they still 
are heard. And coupled with 
these protests are the expressed 
fears, both private and official, 
for the safety of British Jews in 
Germán y,

In the House ot Commons 50 
private members gxe f^poorting 
a mution expressing anxiety at 
the treatment of Jewish subjeets 
in Germany, and this group has 
asked the ministers to do some 
thing about it, at least take 
time to discuss the matter.

A Second motion along simi
lar lines has been put down by 
some of the leadíng private 
members of the Gonservative 
paity. It is considered probable 
that these factions will i o i n 
hands and forcé the government 
to act. This however, is a poor 
time to bring up the subject as 
the government has its hands ful! 
with the diííiculties arising out

LONDON, Thursday—England’s 
recent purchases of gold have 
brought the nation’s supply of

Wa s h in g t o n , Thursday . — 
The United States embargo on 
inteinational gold withdrawals

the metal up to the record figure has been lifted. and America to- 
of 177,000.000 pounds sterling, | day is back on the gold standard 

as far as her relations with fore- 
igri powers are concerned.

Internally, however, this na-

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring results.

of the'Vickers’ ernployes 
which has caused trouble 
Russia.

In the commons last

case 
with

night

thc ser Will Enrich Empire State;
[ on Dollar A Barrel To Be Levied

íw Yo r  , Thursday—When i 

’l beer engulfs this State at 
^•ght tomorrow, New York 
Istart to collect a levy of one 
^abarre! on the precious

statv legislature, alter a 
Said unp easant deadlock in

it v;as at odds v/ith Go 
ror Lelman. finaíly passed a 

A legaiizing beer of 3.2 
|Fcentand taxing thé luxury 
,í rhe benefit of the State cof

toni Southaq|pton, England, 
the chet^ing word that 

White Star liner Majestic is
X

loaded to the guards with barréis 
and barréis ot beer-to be exact, 
8,300 of them. • .

The Majestíc’s consignment 
will be the first to enter America 
under the eyes of the law since 
1920. It is due to arrive here just 
atter the Volstead act becomes 
ineffective. .

Countless beer gardens will 
throw open their doors for the 
first time tomorrow, and many 
others that have been in opera- 
tion for years will, for the first 
time, be relieved of the fear that 
closing orders will come at any 
moment.

leading representatives of Jewish 
public opinión in Britian passed 
a resolution forming themselves 
iu - a corisultative committee. 
This group will maintain co 
operation with thejoint foreign 
commiti^e oí the Jewish' board 
of deputies an 1 ihe Anglo-Jewish 
association.

Today lurther parliamentary 
questions regarding the position 
of Jews in Germany were down 
for answer

Exchang’e Rates

By United Pren

Franc in Madrid 40.65
Pound in Madrid 40.60
Dollar in Madrid 11.86
Reichsmark 28.20

iiiiii1^

statistics released today reveal.
The accumulation ot golcf by 

this country has been pm^ress- 
ing steadily ever since the gold 
standard was abandoned, and 
only a few weeks ago the gov- 
ernment was able to announce 
that a peak for the past 10 years 
had been reached.

In spite of the increase in the 
gold supply, it is considered in- 
conceivable that England will 
retuin to the forn.er currenCy 
standard, either now or in the 
immediate future.

Explaining their beliefthat the 
nation will remain on sjlver for 
an indefinite length o f time, 
experts declare that the future 
is not yet dear and that the 
step cannot be taken until the 
cooperation of other powers is 
assured.

However, they consider the 
fact that England can return to 
gold, as soon as the necessary 
cooperation is promised, is sut- 
ficient to increase greatly the 
confidence of foreign powers 
and their trade organizations in 
the pound sterling.

tio] 
Pr"

efinitely off gold, for 
Roosevelt has ordered

all private citizens to surrender 
any of the metal they may be 
holding over and above 100 dol- 
iars worth by May 1.

Fines up to 10,000 dollars and 
prison terms of 10 years may be 
impOsed upon persons attempt- 
ing to hoard gold after .the dead-' 
line.

A steady flow of gold has al-' 
ready startéd, and the tremen- 
dous hoard that hasbeen accumu 
lated by individuáis throughout i 
the country will soon find its । 
way into the treasury, officials; 
believe.

Although the gold embargo; 
has been released, a number of | 
regulations have been designed 
to prevent too great a drain on 
the supply, such as the one that 
ended in the banking morator- 
ium a month ago. i

Gold ermarked by foreign gov-
(Continued on pa^e 4)

Denmark Wins Decisión In Dispute 
With NorwayOver Greenland Rights

Th e HAGUE,7hurday-Norway, 
a small country both in area 
and population, yesterday taught 
grealer nations a lesson when 
she acceptcd with admirable
grace the 'judgment agairíst 
claims o n the east coast 
Greenland.

The judgment was given

her 
o f

by
the International Court of Arbi- 
tration in favor of Denmark. The 
vote was 12 to two.

The dispute aróse over Nor- 
wa'ys occupation last July of a 
small area on the east of Green
land. Nqrway contended that the 
hit of land belonged to no one. 
Denmark claimed the land. 
Norway brought the matter be
fore the court, whtch upheld 

1 Denmark’s claim and ordered

t h r  Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el único diario inglés aue se pubFca en España

the Norsemen to move out.
Cost.ofthe dispute settlement 

will have te be borne equally by 
the two countries.

Interviewed iimnediately after 
the decisión was handed down, 
the Norwegian premier Mow- 
inkle stated h i s coúntry had 
brought the matter before the 
court merely to bring about an 
authoritative decisión. Norway, 
he said, would of course res- 
pect the ruling and endeavor to 
maintain the traditional friend- 
ship with the closely related 
Danish people.

He added that Denmark's eco' 
nomic interest in east Greenland 
were secured by the Danish- 
Norwegian treaty of 1924.

M.C.D. 2022
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Polygamy Is Blamed 
For Downfall Of

Persian Rulers

B) United Press

Te h e r á n , Persia — Polygamy 
was responsible for the decline 
and fall of the Kadjar dynasty 1 
which for over 150 years, until 
it was displaced by Riza Khan 
Pahlevi in 1925, ruled over Per
sia.

This is thoughtful opinión of 
a prince of the fallen dynasty, a 
charming and self-effacing 
young man, who carries the im- 
posing! ñame of Priece Amir 
Esmail Malek Mansour Kadjar, 
The last of the Shahs of his 
family was young Ahmad Sul
tán, his first cousin, and the last 
ofthe great Kadjar rulers was 
their grandfather, Muzzafdrud 
Din Shah.

«Polygamy sapped the wealth 
and the strength of my family», 
Prince Esmail sáid.«The immen- 
se number ot children kept div- 
íding our property and crun*- 
ling our power. My great-gr^t- 
grand father had about 120aes, 
I think, and several himdred 
daughtcrs. The harems in which 
future aonarchs were broughtw 
up didnt’ d o their characters 
much good either».

The conversation Had been 
started by a bas-reliet of the an- 
cestor in question carved into a 
hillside some 20 miles outside the 
Teherán walls. Prince Esmaill 
was tramping over that country, 

(Continued on page 8)

Broadway And Side Streets
ByJACK GAVER

United Press Drama Editor
Ne w  Yo r k ,—If the consist.ent 

playgoer is lucky, he may find in 
a season of about 200 produc- 
tions one which will give him a 
terrific emotional kick. The sea- 
son’s honors for this sensation 
are hereby conferred by this re- 
viewer upon Run Little Chil- 
lun!—a Negro folk drama i n 
four scenes by that master of 
Negro spirituals, Hall Johnson.

Considered purely as a play it 
is extremely elemental. The plot 
concerns the strife between an 
establishedNegro Baptish church 
and the New Day Piigrims, an 
interloping religious cult whose 
worship consists mainly of pagan 
rites. Added to this is the prodi- 
gal son theme, involving the son 
of the Baptist minister and his 
love affair with a fancv lady of 
the town, who sides with the 
piigrims.

But—and this makes all the dit- 
ference in the world—the plot 
does not get in the way, serving 
merely as the framework upon 
which Johnson hangs his magni- 
ficent spirituals. Sung, as they 
are, by a large chorus of fine 
Negro voices, there is nothing 
else to be desired.

The first act finale, showing 
the service of the piigrims in a 
wood, packs a fine wallop with 
its chanted hymn to the moon 
and dancing. But it is tepid when 
compared to the final scene in

the Hope Baptist Church. It is 
difficult to describe the thrilling 
manner in which the actors pro- 
ject this scene across the ioot- 
lights with a mínimum of dialo
gue, many spirituals and a world 
of enthusiasm and spontaneity. 
It w.ll be a long time before there 
is such another effective blasting 
of the thin vencer of sophistica- 
tion which Broadway fancies.

Honors go first to Johnson and 
to Frank Merlin, vho diiected 
the play. The entire cast deserves 
every praise, Players of leading 
roles are Edna Thomas, Walter 
Priec, Harry Bolden, Alston Bur- 
leigh, Predi Washington, Jack 
Carr and Rosalie King.

Comparison with that fine Ne
gro play, the Green Pastures, 
is inevitable. This reviewer only 
can say that the whole of that 
Palitzer Prize play will pass from 
memory before those two stirring 
scenes of Run, Little Chillun!

Maxwell Anderson has writ- 
ten a good play in Both Your 
Houses. It is also an effective 
attack on legislative matters at 
Washington, D. C It is a serious 
work, but it has a leavening hu
mor which makes it more el- 
fective than all of the season’s 
several plays which took dead- 
earnest swipes at existing condi- 
tions. The Theatre Guild pres- 
ents the play.

Anderson unveils the wórkings 
of the appropriations cominittee

(Continued on page 8)

Japan Buys Heavily 
From Philippines,

Records Show

United Press

Ma n il a , P. I—An upturn in 
the volume of exports of timber 
and lumber from the Phihppines 
to Japan during 1932 was noted 
in trade figures j u s t released 
here, while exports to the United 
States and foreign countries fell 
off considerably.

The exports to Japan, pricipal 
importing eountry, totalled 36,
009,648 board feet, the customs- 
declared valué of which was 
722,737 pesos, compared with 
35,798-320 board feet.in 1931 va- 
luedat 931,217 pesos. To the pre 
valent low price of lumber and 
timber was attributed the difte- 
rehce in the customs-declared 
valutation during the two years 
under consideration.

Lumber and timber shipped to 
the United States during the past 
year amounted only to 5,315,688 
board feet valued ai 346,275 pe
sos, as against a total of 20,318 - 
080 board feet in 1931 with a cus- 
toms-declared v; lúe of 1,290.723 
pesos.

The United States is next to 
Japan in the importation of lum
ber and timber from the Philip- 
pineS.

Besidesgjapan and the United 
States, the Phihppines also ship
ped its lumber and timber to the 
Netherlands, Spain, Italy, Hong 
Kong, the Dutch East Indies and 
^rica, in 1932.
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SPORT- M ODE l.S

BATH ! N G SUlTS

B E a C H 8 A N D A L s

PYJAMAS

Calle Gomíl», S, 2nd, P^or 
T E It R E X O
T e 1 . 14 4 2

15 
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A. HERNANDEZ
PA1NTING and DECORA TINO

Done cheaply
San Miguel, 21 : Tel. 1294 : pa|n

MADRID T
HOTEL LONDRE

For English and American Peoplt,

CAN ÑE-T"

Hotel du Pare
tial Hotel Facíng the sea. Qpen tille 
of May

PARIS
Grand Hotel de^oER¡A|LLEoo, Houlcn
Montparnasse, Rates in francs 20-255 
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double, bath 405 
TJegr Versamonp, 43 Paris.

the 
in i 
dri 
shc 
B.
Ce 
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Savoy Hotel
heating, H. & C running water Numen* । 
Baths, Roof garden, Pensión From 141 
ptas Weekly rates.

An

HOME vía PARÍS

Dean & Dawson, Ltd.
Telephone: 1816 Conquistador, 18

The PALMA POST Directory
of European HOTELS and PENS1ONS

SEVILLE

Hotel Cristina
Best Hotel at unrivaled prices

me 
sut 
reí; 
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Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo 
room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubi, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada Miramar Lríú
ta Alegre, run water, bath French cook- 
ing, garden w¡th fine sea vkw. Tel. 1271.

I OXHCtn Puerto de Pollensa.— 
DLliaVlSia Only hotel, central heat 
pens. from 1 1 pts. Weekly rates. Running 
water every room. Tel. 22

English Pensión 
cooking. 20 rms. i 2 ptas. inc. M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca 
Villa Thpq Gorgeous Situa- v iiid 1 lita lion Tea Gar. 
den. Pensión. Stop, there for lea 
when in Cas Caíala.

Pensión Kruse cTmádam; 
89 (near Roya! Hotel) Sunny and Quiet 
Eng.Ger. cooking Pen. fr. 8. pts.Tel. 1086 

Tensión Sans - Sousi 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Nice gardens. pensión from 1 ptas.

BARCELONA: 
BARCELONA: 
TARRAGONA; 
VALENCIA: 
ALICANTE;
SEVILLA:

Mediterráneo onrIhrseaa¡7o 
rms. 60 W. bath. Alt moderr. comforts. 
Mode-ate rates.
PprpllA porto Cristo, Manacor. 
1 C1CL1C/ On the sea, 2 rooms, 
Terraces. Hot and coid running water 
baths. .

pens. 8 prs. Lunch or din. (w¡ne inc.) 4.50 
ptas. Launches for excur., fishing. 

Hotel Rest. Replá
Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma- 
llorcan cooking. Modérate pens. rate.

Pensión Masip ”alice™y 
room. Sunny garden, walks. ¿ km. 
from Pollensa.Pens.fr. 9 ptas.Tel. 51. 

Principal Alfonso 
The most attractive place to slay— 
Pnlma.

Sun of Mallorca .'o^rre- 
no. Tel. 1356. Sunny Direct iccess. to aea 
Billiard. Garage, pens fr. 12 ptas.
Pensión México ^2^ 
El Terreno. Comfortable, running water, 
bathroom. sunny garden. Autocar at the 
door.

Hotel Oriente
Hotel España
Hotel Europa
Hotel Victoria
Hotel Palace
Hotel Madrid

O verseas Guest House 
C. Zaragoza, 38. Son Serra (Son Roca 
tram) Newest. plumbing. Pens. fr. 1$ ptas. 
K/f i r n n r Puerto Alcudia. 50 
IvilldLlldl rms Heating. All 
comforts. Overlooking the sea. 8 mi
les of golden sand Pens. fr. 12 ptis. 

Pensión Calvario of°Pon 
llensa. Sunny, quiet. Foreign diénte
le only. Pensión from 8 pías. Tel. 55 
Son Vent Por,oPÍ- Tel. 1952 OUll V CHL Palma.—Ideal loca-, ,, ----- • 1 Modérate prices. Telegr, Floridotel.tion by the sea. Exclusive. Quiet. t \ • ’ m- Prince s lea Room

Claudio Coello, 1, neor Retiro Park. 
English establishement. Afternoon 
teas. Cockfails. Pastr es Savories.

Management A. & K Graven.

Hotel Palma
Tel. 1840. Cent. Heat. H. water, 19 min 
fr. center, city Rales 12.50 to 16 ptas 

Pensión Isabel 
let. English,Get man cooking Tea, coffee 1 
ptas. Pensión 10 ptas.

Villa Robinson
STOP FramWay at Tennis Court TERRE
NO Comfortable rooms from 12 ptas.

Pensión Sean dinave
San Agustín The most beautiful terrace of 
Mallorca Beach, excellent cooking, Pen 
sidn fr. 9 ptas.

HOTELES UNIDOS 
S . A ,

THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP 
OF HOTELS IN SPAIN

GRANADA: Hotel Mhambra Palace
CADIZ: Hotel de la Playa
BILBAO: , Hotel Garitón
S. SEBASTIÁN: Hotel M.a Cristina 
S1TGES: Hotel Terramar

* Golf Hotel Terramar
» Restaurant Platja d’or Piscina

MADRID
Hotel Victoria

150 rooms 100 baths Pen. ¿5 pías, up 
Rooms 10 ptas up Tei. Victoriahotel

Hotel National
Ist class comfort— Modérate prices. 
Hotel Mediodía A8ltationa 
Every comfort Rooms 6 ptas. up. 
Pensión 15 ptas. up.

Hotel Florida XnCví’>o
Most central. 200 rooms with baih

Pensión Mediterráneo
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, 3. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. All comfort, modérate prices.

Advertíse i n the PALMA 
POST Hotel Direciory — Effec
tive and mexpensive

BARCELONA
Pensión London 62PÍ 
Tel. 12801. Central. Faces P). Catató 
tng. and Americans especially cateredfc 

Aquarium
fee.— Rambla Cataluña, 20 Barcetó 

Hotel Internacional 
Rambla del Centro, I y 5 Pens. fr. 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modern Comí1' 

Pensión María 9p| 
Claris, 24 pral l minuto from Gil 
luna. English, Germán Spoken.

VALENCIA
Gran Hotel España?
Modérate rates, Proprietor: Emili<- 
Real, Barcas, 1-7, Valencia.

Hotel Internacional
Bailen. Every comfort.—Pensión 
15 pesetas.

The PALMA POST HoF 
Guide — a convenient direc^ 
for the arriving tourist or1 
departing resident.
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published daily except Hoir 
, by the Palma Post Press, 
printed by «La Esperanza» 
prcss-
Subscriptíons 5 ptas. monthly, 

isotas. forthreemonths, 50 ptas. 
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By David Alan Munro 
And Mary T. Munro

A New Ambassador
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To place the blame for all oí 
the faux pas that have happened 
in the American embasay in Ma
drid during the past year on the 
shoulders of Ambassodar Irving 
B. Loughlin might be unfair. 
Certainly, that worried official 
has not had behind him a" State 
deparment possessed of a n y 
great reputation for tact.

Nevertheless, there are Ame
rican amhassadors to other na- 
tions who are capableof smooth- 
hing out diíficukies between 
America and foreign govern- 
ments without bringing up the 
subject of severing diplomatic 
relatvms.

a Myron T. Herrick, for instan- 
ce, would have avoided making 
such a graceless threat, even ií 
he were commanded to do so by 
no less a person than former Se- 
cretary of State Stimson. John 
North Willys would never, we 
are certain,» have álbowed such 
an incident to occur. Even An- 
drew Mellon might have made 
known his goverment‘s position 
without insulting a friendly 
country, and Mellon will hardly 
go down in history as an impor- 
tant figure in diplomacy.

Fortunately, Henry L. Stimson 
¡s already only an unpleasant 
memort; Secretary of State Cor- 
dell Hull will probably prove an 
abler man for the important post 
and certainly he can be no wor- 

al

•r i’

Se thcn was his predecessor. 
Such being the case, it is more 
than likely that the new ambas- 
sador in Madrid will not be ham- 
Pered by instructions he cannot 

°pe to follow without throwing 
a§love in the face of the Spanish 
people.

^hen Claude G. Bowcrs tak- 
es over the post of Irving B. 
°ughlin, he will have an oppor- 

tunity to do for relations betw- 
~en ^is country and the United 
^tates w h a t Herrick did for 

rdnco-Americrn relations while 
e Was ambassador in Paris.

rom what we have heard of 
• r- Bowers, we have no reason

THE WORLD OF FASHION
By BONORE BOOTH 

(By Special Arrangement Between 
The Pa l ma  Po s t  and Harper’s 

Bazaar—Copyright, 1933) 
------------------------------------------------- :------------------------------------------------ 1
U'OR innovation, Schiaparelli has first prize this season. Skirte 
1 have not altered máterially in length, waistlines are dormaut* 
and there is nothing very startling to add to the general silhou- 
ette that has not been added by Mme. Schiaparelli. It is she who 
has ordained that shoulders will be tray-like, accenting them with 
double. ruffles, seamings and fringes of monkey fur.

Monkey fur. by the by, ran through many ot the collections. 
Don’t make the mistake of supposing that this is the same as the 
monkey fur which ílourished on the cheapest dresses and coats 
lew seasons ago. It is very distinguished and very expensive. It 
is lustrous, thick and straight, and besides, it isn’t necessarily 
black. Mme. Schiaparelli sets a fringe of itaround the shoulders 
of her most famous coat. This she wore at a luncheon of Ntw 
York fashion eyperts recently.

Her reason for stressing the square-at-the-shoulder silhouette 
is that it makes for slimness and so she does not allow it to have 
the bulky, pufted-up look that was inherent in the 1890 phase 
we have just weathered. The bodies of her costumes are invariab 
ly slim, dropping away from the angular width at the top in a 
tubular line. She d tesn’t like bulky sle wes, except when they 
are fluted at the every top to add to the shoulders. Her new co- 
lors inelude eel-gray, which is an odd brown, dark gray; mus- 
sel, blue, a pur pie navy with lots of color in it, and wheat-yel 
low dresss. .

Picase Don t Quote Me—
B31 United Press

Wa s h in g t o n — The recent 
bank boliday excitement h a d 
the guards of the treasury dep- 
artment doing their workso well 
that they almost kept many of 
the government's head financial 
men from doing their work. At
ice Pomerene and Eugene Meyer 
tor instance, both had their 
tronbles.

Meyer, head of the Federal 
Reserve board, so the stdfy 
goes, w ó s  confronted by an ex 
tra tough guard.

«What’s your business here?» 
demanded the guard. «Do you 
work here?»

«Well.» stammered Meyer, «I 
used to. Have you heard any- 
thing in the last hour anda 
half?»

The federal policemen, still 
not recognizing h i s superior, 
hauled Meyer into the guard 
room, to release him quickly 
when the chief guard established 
his identity.

* * *

Please, a s k e d George W. 
Johnson, new Congressman 
from West Virginia, would Joe 
E a g 1 e, veteran congressman 
from Texas, like to trade offices? 
Eagle said he had been assigned 
o room 144, but for sentimental 
reasons he wanted Johnson's of
fice, number 276.

Delivery to Your Home- 
Colmado Nuevo, Monjas. 15—Palma.

to believe he will permit a re- 
currence of incidents such as 
the one mentioned above; nei- 
ther is it likely that he will snub 
the premier of Spain because of 
a matter as inconsequential as 
preference at the dinner table.

Under the circumstances, and 
with all due respect to Mr. Lou
ghlin, we anticípate the arrival 
ofMr. Bowers in Madrid with 
pleasure.

Eagle said h e might trade’ 
maybe, perhaps, and only il he 
could have a look at the furni- 
ture. He lo ked — and traded. 
The furniture of 144 included a’ 
chair in which William McKín- 
ley sat when he was a member 
of the House.

Eagle sits in it notw. Johnson 
wishes he had’nt traded.

* * *

A bible student reveáis that 
I^resident Roosevelt called heav- 
ily upon the sqripture in prepar- 
ing his ringing inaugural ad- 
dress.

The president said: «The only 
thing we have to fear is tear its- 
elf.» Isaih VIII, 12. His «not to 
be ministered unto, but to min- 
ister» is a quotation from Mat- 
thew, X X, 28.

Mr. Roosevelt’s «swarm o f 
locusts» comes from Exodus, X, 
4-19. His «money changers» is 
found i n Matthew, XXI, 12. 
«Where there is no visión, the 
people perish» comes from Prov- 
ebs, XXIX, 18.

* * * .

Secretary of Agriculture Wak 
bce heard that the Lsuing of 
the regular crop report was an 
intensely dramatic event. H i s 
informant told him how t ’h e 
news men lined up for the rep
ort and how they dashed at the 
cry of «Go» to their telephones.

The secretary, therefore, at- 
tended one of the crop report 
issuings—an unusual procedure 
— but was disapointed at the 
prosaic way in which it went 
off.

T he cry «Go» was given as 
usual, and the reporters went to 
their phones as usual. That was 
all there was to it.

O P T I C I A N F
Zeiss, Stigmal, Felegic Lenses, 

Prismatic field and opera glasses, Zeiss
Lumína, and Stereor

AJso - PRINTS and ENGRAV1NGS 
Calle San Nicolás, 51 - PALMA

Antigua Casa LASALLE

Stu dio Star Dust
By ALANSON EDWARDS

at

anne’s
United Press Suff Corresponden*
Ho l l y w o o d — Motion pictu- 

res are on the brink oí a signifi- 
cant step toward divorcing them 
selves frum the older forms of 
Creative literature.

A serious dilemma faces the 
screen because literature and 
the stage are specializíng now in 
stories of clderly men and wo 
men, and are more or less over- 
lookíng youth,

The devotion of fiction and the 
stage to problems ot mature hfe, 
instead of indulging in youthful 
rhapsodies, leaves movies out on 
a limb, according to Julián John
son, scenario editor at Fox Mo- 
vietone city.

«Pictures must have stories of 
young people or else they can 
not live,» Johnson said, «This 
doesn’t mean that movies tare 
disinterested in oíd people; in- 
deed, our very greatest perfor
mances are given by mature 
players.

• «Silly love stories aren’t the 
answer, 'oí course. The screen 
story, far more than other forms 
of fictional entertainment, is ba- 
sed upon action, Stories of youth 
give movement, freedom and vi
gor. T hey transíate into physi- 
cal terms all thought and emo- 
tion.» • •

Qn the other hand, Johnson 
contended, stories ofeldcrly per- 
sons revolve around philosophi- 
cal discussicns and lack of mo
vement and tempo—a condítion 
that calis for Httle of the action 
that really makes pictures.

«Now that literature and the 
stage are experimeting with age, 
we who make movies must look 
to lite for inspiration and create 
our own stories suitable to the 
needs and scope of the screen.»

Johnson mentioned such cur- 
rent books as The Last Adam, 
Imitation of Life, The Strangers 
Return and the popular plays 
Dinner At Eight When Ladies 
Meet and the Late Cbristopher 
Bean to indícate current trends 
in literature and drama.

Germany Will Keep Tariff 
Truce Until Autum

Be r l ín , Wednesday— Official 
spokesmen for the National 
government announced today 
Germany intends to keep the 
truce for tariffs until the autumn 
It possible a 11 annulment of 
existing agreements will be 
avoided, it was stated.

SPANISH WINE!
The Sun of Spain in botties

Schiaparelli" s

smadest coat 

that no 

chic woman's 

wardrobe 

will be without 

this summer

Calle 14 Abril, 35 -:- TERRENO

Telephone 1772

You're protected 
against excessive charges " 
by taking a car of ours.

We’ll gladly advise you 
about itineraries & prices.

Come to

Excursions - Cooperativa

Opposite Cafe Born, Ist floor. 
or cali Nr. 1974.

GINARD
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

Classic and modern
Factory:—Calle 40, Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 48, Palma.

Cadena, i i

ALL ABTISTS’ SOPPLIEt
Palma’s Center
For Stationar y

Tel. ¿31,

LA GRUTA
Haberdashery : : Novelties

Furs : : Fans : : Gloves
Colon, 16 - Palma

Mallorcan Raima

EimOIDERIES
Bordados Nell

Borne, 88

Telegraph 
NELI JEN

"MSTOHEI” mis and SUBES
MADE TO MEASURE

Dalle 14 de Abril, 54 Terreno

Al mac en es Cas a Ro c a
Lonjeia, 55 — Tel. 2425 

Palm S u n d a y and E a s t e r 
Articles for Gifts

M.C.D. 2022
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Monkhoase Tripped 
hito Confeesion 

Of Espionage

Cíemeos Used “Mark Twain” 
Pen Ñame To Right A Wrong

America Raiseé Her 
Embargo On Gold 

Withdrawals

(Continued from Pa¡ze 1) 
o f espionage brought against 
Alan Monkhouse ol the Metro 
politan Vickers Ltd., that he has 
some degree of knowledge of le
gal procedure in a number of 
countries, and he knows of no 
court that would not consider 
Monkhouse’s «confession» and 
the «evidence» against him as 
puré rubish.

Simón declared that England 
has no desire to break off rela- 
tions with Russia, but that the 
commissars m u s t understand 
that there can be no foundation 
for friendly relations if the treat- 
ment meted out to the Vickers 
men is indicative of the manner 
in which all visitors are treated.

Ovey, Not Expected To 
Return To Moscow

LONDON, Thursda y. — Sir Es- 
mond Ovey, British ambassador 
to Moscow, who was recalled to 
London ior a conference on the 

Vickers' case, is not expected to 
return o his post,

It is tbelizurd that his dispatch 
e s included in the white paperis 
sued Tuesday would be a source 
of great embarrasment should 
he return to Russia.

By United Press

Spanish Destroyers Visit 
Puerto Pollensa

On Tuesday afternoon five 
Spanish destroyers ^lided into 
Pollensa Bay and dropped their 
anchors, and that evening sailors 
again appeared and were heard 
in the Puerto,

It is planned that additional 
Spanish ships will arrive in a 
few days and remain for some 
time, The rumor that Germán 
and Italian ships will visit Pol
lensa was based on tentative 
plans for those navies to send 
ships. Since then they have been 
changed, and neither will arrive.

St . LOUIS—The story for how 
Samuel Clemens carne to adopt 
the nom de plume of Mark Twain 
makes an intensely interesting, 
but little known chapter in Mis- 
sissippi River lore.

A century or more ago almost 
all contributors t o American 
newspapers Wrote under a pen 
ñame. One of those Was Capt. 
Isaiah Sellers, tamous river 
pilot.

Capt. Sellers wrote for St. 
Louis and New Orleans papers 
on river topics under the ñame 
of Maik Twain, a nautical term. 
He was of the oíd school that 
combined manners with learning 
and industry.

About 1850, when Clemens 
Was just starting out as ayoung 
river pilot, Sellers wrote for the 
New Orleans Picayune an arti- 
cle predicting an approaching 
flood and adding the water 
would invade the homes o f 
the Crescent City.

Fighting Continúes On 
Far Eastern Front

TlENTSEN, 7 hursday—Dispat- 
ches from Chinwangtao report 
heavy fighting yesterday near 
that city just south of the Great 
Wall. Japanese trops are rapidly 
closmg in on the Chínese.

Inhabitants of the area fleeing 
and all trains and roads are jam- 
med with refugees.

Credit Line Dropped From 
Review Of Prívate Lives

The Po s t  regrets that the cre
dit line was omitted from the re
view of Prívate Lives, in Thurs- 
day’s paper.

The review was written for the 
POST by Mildred Willis Harris, 
who also reviewed Hay Fever 
and the Maltese Falcon.

Clemens Was inclined to doubt 
the captain's judgment of disas- 
ter. Under the signature of «Ser- 
gea it Fathom,» ne ridiculed the 
captain unmercif .Ily and scoffed 
at his prediction.
Capt. Sellers was broken hear- 

ted. Hisarticles over the ñame 
of Mark Twain ceased to appear. 
He retired into seclusion and a 
few years later died. He was bu- 
ried on a bluff overlooking his 
beloved river here.

Years later, when Clemens 
t o o k up Writing seriously, he 
adopted the nom de plume. He 
publicly declared bis «shame in 
ridicuiing one of the most lov- 
able characters the river ever had 
knoWn.» and declared thearticle 
was «an inexcusable piece of 
youthful foolishness.»

He felt that he had cruelly as- 
sailed a gentle character and tor- 
mented the soul of a fine gentle- 
man. In taking the nom de plu
me of Mark Twain, Clemens de
clared he thus hoped to carry it 
to greater distinction.

Action Against Goldstein 
Dropped By Mrs. Lyons

Ihe complaint brought by Mrs 
Annette Lyons, C «pt. Harry Tai
tón and Mrs. ToTnrny Barley 
against Juan Goldstein, for as- 
sault and public molestation on 
thenight ofMarch20in Puerto 
Pollensa, has been dropped.

The aítair, which grew out of 
a fist fight in which half a dozen 
people took part, had its first 
hearing before the Juzgado Mu- 
niciprl in Pollensa Town last 
week. Following that a number 
of conferences were held before 
the same court. Sr. Goldstein 
announced that he was willing 
to continué it an possibly carry 
it to a higher court. but Mrs. 
Lyons and the others desired, 
due to the time it wonld take up 
and the publicity it has receiv- 
ed, to drop k.

Theaters and Amusements Britisher Released By 
Germán Pólice

Principal Theater

EL PRINCIPE DE ARKADIA 
(in Germán) 

Líane Haid 
Willi Forst

MODERNO Cin ema

LA ULTIMA ACUSACION 
(in English)

John Barrymore 
Helen Twelvetrees

Ptrformances at 5 : 50, 6 :18, 9 P. M.

SALON RIALTO off the Borne 

PRIMAVERA EN OTOÑO 
(In Spanish) 

With Catalina Barcena 
and Paul Ronlien 

Performances at 5:50, 6:15, 9 P. M.

BORN CINEMA
NO QUIERO SABER QUIEN 

ERES .
(in Germán)
Liane Haid 

Gustav Froelich 
Performances—6: 50 and 9 : 15 P. M.

Be r l ín , Thussday — Gcrdon 
Catchpool, a British subject in 
charge of the Berlín branch of 
the Society of Friends, who was 
arrested by Berlín pólice Tues- 
day, was released last night,

A man named Frazer, arrested 
with Catchpool, is still held in 
jail, it is understood.

(Continued from Puge 1) 
ernments may be exported freely 
but metal for trade purposes will 
leave the United States only un
der license.

The raising of the han has 
done much to restere confiden- 
ce in the dollar in America and 
apparently, in foreign nations.

At least one well-known Eng
lish newspaper correspondent 
has, in a leading article, spo- 
ted on the triumph of the dollar 
over the M .rch 4 crisis. This 
writer expressed surprise that 
the recovery from the black day 
on which Roosevelt was inau- 
gurated was accomplished so ra 
pidly.

Further ^ncouragement is giv- 
en by reports from England that 
British gold supply is also mcre- 
asing rapidly and that the Eng
lish gold reserves are at a peak.

Hend^rson Line Steamer 
Takes 28 Passengers

The Henderson Line steamer 
Burma lelt Palma Tuesday with 
28 passengers. Leaving for Eng
land were: Mrs. Eleanor Hotham, 
Mrs. Player, Mrs. E. L Price, 
Mrs. A. F. Randall, John Leader, 
S. L. Brown, Mrs. B A. Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, Miss N. 
Hirst, Mrs. H. Warburion, Mr. 
MacTaggart, Mrs. Broome, Miss 
Broome, Mrs. Rigden. Mrs Sco- 
ly,^1r. and Mrs. Tomlínson, Mr. 
Jamieson, Mr. and Mrs. Willron 
and Mrs. Hauliron.

For Gibraltar: Mrs. Neeson, 
Mrs. Hatry, Dr. and Mrs. Ro- 
berts, Mrs. Leete and Mrs. Nor
man Davis.

American Export Lines 
Improve Service

The American Export Lines 
announce that the transatlantic 
liner Exeter, due to sail from 
Palma on April 14 on her Medi 
terranean round-trip, will make 
a special cali at Piraeus, port of 
Athens.

The inclusión of the Greek 
port on the itinerary will offer 
the opportunity to see oíd and 
modern Greece wilhout supple- 
mentary charge, as the cost ofl 
the trip, Palma to Palma, re- 
mains 45 pounds.

T O D A§Y 
from 6:30 t o 1 1; 3 0

Metro Goldwyn Maye 
ese asís 

a greaí pr^gram oí látigo

OLI VER.

in

Helpmates
and

B L A U I B L A N C ¡
HIGH GRADE COFFEES

Rasirillo, 4 Palma I

PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS
Comunique por teléfono, n.° 1815, Palme 

dando detalles de todo cuanto desea vendei 
o comprar: o escriba al Pa l ma  Po s t  Press: 
calle Conquistador, 18.

W A N T A D S
Telephone the description of things you 

wlsh to sell or want to buy, to 1816, Palma; or 
write

Th e Pa l ma  Po s t  Press 
Calle Conquistador, 18

T 
bem 
nex 
cadl

G 
tore 
ro, 
efa 
cial 
pen 
maj

B. 
Du í 
thín 
clull 
orci 
cial 
tain

A 
bee: 
of 1 
cén 
sem 
er I 
will!

T
Srs..

Beau Hunks
for

The favorite I

William Haynes _
in ' ' E

A Tailor Nade Mai
The best remedy 

for the bines

SATURDAY April 15

Grand Hotel
The GJory of

Metro Goldwyn Mayei

TI 
et 
ri 
dr

EDUCATION 01
Kindergarten through high school

Arts^ Crafts, Music, Languagei ■==
Ecole Internationale des Baleares [[[

MADRID '¡

Hotel Metropolitano
Rooms, 6 pesetas

Full pensión. 18 pesetas I |

For STEAKS and CHOP
in BARCELONA GO|to

W” Ronda San Pedro, 6 
(Plaza Cataluña'

Maison LINA, Jaime 11, 67—Pama

Ladies Novelties
--------  — -

CUITAR RECITAL by the famous FOLKLORE SOCIETY of
sco maneja and the Valide

Sundsy, April 9, from 9 to 11 p. m. at the SALON MALLORCA. Palma
One of the Orea test Events of the Ye

M.C.D. 2022
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gadium Fund Benefit 
J Due Saturdav At

1 rocadero

>o

ye

-phe Palma radium fund 
benefit by the gala to be 
next Saturday night at the 
adero.

will 
held 
Tro'

Tuesday evening the palatial 
villa Son Dureta, which com- 
mands a magnificent view over 
Palma, was the setting of one of

ihs

George Dubost and Billy Mar- 
toreIL managers of the Trocade- 
ro, have obtained the patronage 
efanumber ofhighlsland offi- 
cials, as well as the necessary 
permistión from the office oí the 
mayor.

Besides the singer, Agustín 
Duarte, who has become some 
thing of an institution atthenight 
club, and the regular Trocadero. 
orchestra. a large number of spe 
cial entertainers have been ob
tained for the evening.

Miss Anita Pastor, who has 
been seen and heard a number 
of times at the entertainment 
center, will sing, and Miss Ro- 
semary Ryder, another entertain

the smartest evenings 
year.

Into its spacious oíd 
can patio 67 guests, al 1

of t h e

Mallor- 
promi-

nent in European and American 
social circles,passed to the beau- 
tifully designed salón.

The gala alíair was arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederic Re- 
quaidt in honor of Mrs. Re 
quardt’s daughter, Miss Mary 
Aun Scoville, who excellently 
portrayed the abused Sybil of 
Noel Cuward’s smart comedy, 
Prívate Lives. Sharing the honor 
were Mrs. Ellen R o o t, Miss 
Louise Galbraith, Mr. Bertram 
Yarborough, Mr. Dubly Dean 
Bigelow, (all of whom were 
members of the cast), Miss Sy
bil Sutton-Vane, who directed 
the play, and Mr. Louis Crow-

er knownn to Palma residents, ' der, stage manager.
will dance. [ Rare wines and liquors were

There will also be recitáis by
Srs. Roig.and Calatayud, the for 
mer a pianist and the latter a 
guitarist.

During the evening a lottery 
for prizes will be drawn.

ai

reí

BACARDI
The special distilling method 
employedinmaking BACARDI 
ruin has made it the preferred 
drink of the entire island of 

Cuba for many years.
It is sufficient to tasle itonceto 
become pe fectly convinced of 

its supei iority.
This dsitillery was establishcd 
in Santiago de Cuoa in 1838 
and hasgone by the ñame of 
BACARDI since February 4.

1862.
We are willing to submit our 

product to aoy analysis.

served with a well appointed 
buffet supper to:

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Nawton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eyre Pinckard, Mrs. Gram- 
kow, and Mrs. J. C. Waterbury, 
Mrs. Nina L. Duryea, Mrs. Bow- 
ers, Miss May Martin, Mrs. Mid- 
dleton. Miss De H a r t, Mrs. 
Harry Reichenbach, Mr. Walter

varo de Urzaiz.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. Abbott Law- 
erence and Mr. Richard V. Ben- 
nett have changed their rrsi- 
dence to 7I Calle 14 de Abril, 
Terreno.

* * *

At the Little Club on Saturday 
evening, Mrs Emma Warfiéld 
Gramkow will entertain the en
tire cast of «Prívate Lives».

* * *

Mrs. Jack Morris, who has 
heen visiting in La Portassa, 
Terreno, for several months, 
left for England Wednesday 
morning.

* * *

Captain Barón de Skossyreff 
recently entertained at dinner 
the Duke de Peñaranda and Si. 
Luis Ibañez at the Club de Re
gatas. After dinner, a reception 
was he/d in honor of the Ameri
can business woman, Miss Ma- 
ble E. Raynor.

* * *

A daughter was born Thurs- 
day in the Clínica Santa Catali
na Tomas to Mr. and Mrs, Mer- 
le Colb / of Soller and Boston. 
The daughter “will be named 
Joan Merle Colby.

Mr. Colby is the author of the 
novel All Ye People.

Creara Of Flag Pote 
Sitters Out To 

Get Divorce

B7 United Press

Me mph is . — Alvin Kelly is 
wrecked again—this time

res

0

3'

3 mí

sip 
the

Ship ot Matrimony has gone on 
the rocks.

Shipwreck Kelly, of flag pole 
sitting fame, has taken up resi 
dence in Arkansas where he in- 
tends to gain a divorce under the 
90-day divorce law.

He’d hoped for divorce on April 
Fool’s Day in Little Rock.

«You can’t blame a woman 
for wanting a divorce from a 
man who spends most of his 
time sitting on flag poles», Ship
wreck said. But he made it plain 
he is the one getting this divor
ce. In the last ten and a hall 
years he has perched on flag po 
les 557 days.

His wife is the former Francés 
Vivian Steele, of Dallas. They 
have one child.

Shipwreck obtained his nick- 
name by the many sea escapad' 
es in which he has figured. He 
was lost at sea 21 times during 
the world war; he was one oí 
the survivors of the íll-fated Ti- 
tanic; and he saw six ships go to 
Davey Jones’ locker while he 
was a member of their crews.

£u.n.c^eon, ís alilaya 

^est a€t

e

£tt£le
etut

xDocta,^t
Soup

Spinac.it, 

domeñes Gcoquettes 

9ce creant.

©tker 13i£tle 

specicilíies 

aliVa^s cii)u.ilaíile

Seo

'veas ♦

Ogden, Colonel Clifford 
mon and Mrs. Eiliot Paul, 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal, 
Betty Marshal, Mr. and

Har-

Miss 
Mrs.

V ¡ n n £1 Ladies’ Novelties
Vlülld San Nicolás, 12

Ca-lte San '3'elto, 4 

'T'elepíionet 2 2 78

RESTAURANTS
Café-Restaurant 1(0 [ro 
o r ient e and Pasirliii

4 LA CAPTE1 Constitución, lüí 
" PALMA TeL 1416

® mmiiiiiiii mu o h [i
(Opposiie Post Office)

naHAMÍn cllar8'e of propieior, Ar- 
d° Huguet, chef in leading Euro 
pean Hotels for many years.

Calle Soledad. 18-Palma

David Munro, Mr. and Mrs. Ri- 
card Brooks, Mrs. Mary Orme, 
Mrs. Adele Van Renssaeler, Ma- 
jor Charles Goertz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Byrnes, Mrs, Helen 
Wilcox, Mr. David Loth, Mr. 
Bert Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Ful- 
ton Lesser,Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hageman, Mr. and Mrs. Tho- 
mas Jones and Mr. Chester Du* 
ryea.

Miss Fennimore-Cooper, Miss 
Miss Fanny Browning, Miss 
«Dicky» Scoville and Mr. Fred 
Marvill. Mr. Alfred C. Ybarra, 
Mrs. Cob, Mr. Theodore Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eliott, and Mrs. 
Mather, M r . Ronald Mather, 
Mr. Norman Jacobsen, Miss Na- 
tacha Rombova, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowder and Mr. Arthur Midd- 
lehurst, Señor José Ruiz, Mrs. 
Carroll, Miss Ella Craddock, 
Miss Betty Dwinelle, Mr. Man- 
deville, Mr. John Stuart and Al

Jumping Frogs Are
Menaced By Slump

An g e l e s  |Ca mp , Cal. — 7 he 
famous Calaveras Jumping Frog 
Jubilee, first brought into pro- 
minenceby Mark Twain’s yarn, 
mav be a depréssion victim.

The committee for the annual 
event, which in past years/;has 
attracted thousands of visitors, 
has announced that no one'yet 
has volunteered to assume fin
anciar responsibly for promoting 
this year's event.

In fact, no one has even of 
fered to put up the red flannel 
used by the «smart boys,> *to 
entice their amphibians’'to big- 
ger and better jumps. Unless 
someone volunteers* to under- 
wríte the event shortly, local 
frog breeders threáten to con 
vert their best jumpers into frog 
legs.

Own the - - - -
Históry of Art

Ibis famous 3-volume 

toork. printed in English 

in Spain, tells the slory 

of Jlrl from the pre-historic 

lo the presenl. Jll Papelería 

*1-0 Esperanza* Sindicato, 98, 

201.00 pesetas.

PHOIOGnUPIIIC
Material

Artists Colors 
Laboratory

Plaza Santa Eulalia, 2

The Radium Fund Gala 
Saíurday April the 8th at 9.30 P. M. 

a t the

Under The Patronage Of The Lord-Mayor And All The Spanish 
authonties of the Balearic Province, with the assistance of the 

most famous entertainers of Spain

An hour of Music

I There ís no Better Address than

h o t e l  v ic t o r ia
7 erreno, on the Bay of Palma

fotel Victoria is more than an address, it is the essence of all 

_ . that is smart in the foreign colony.
bvHil0lel haS W°n ,tSelf the resPect of discriminating people 
' e co"stancy of its matchless Service and its maintenance

OI low rates despite its continued popularity.

Post office bo.urs

Central in Palma
-der the same management. Renowned as the hotel whose 

x , excellence brought Majorca its first fame.

CALLE SOLEDAD
Stamps:—Window open 9 a. 

m. to I: 30 p. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
2ept Sunday.

Régistered Mail (Certificado). 
—Mail Should be registered eve
ry week day from 9 a. m. to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
From 9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
mail may be called for from 9 
1. m. untii noon each weekday.

Money Ordersí-Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

l.°
2.°
3°
4.°
5.°
6.°

7.°

Concertó Tzigan 
Piano Recital

by the ['rocadero Band
»

Cuitar 
Violín 
Cello 
Songs

»
»

»
»

Trio POMAR

Mr. ROIG
Mr. CALATAYUD
Mr. SEGURA
Mr. POMAR
Miss DURAN (at the piano Prof.

DOMINICO ROSSI)

Intermission
Cabaret Show And Dancing.
tÍ£esen,alion oí the famous FOLK-LORE of Valldemosa
xT.^P Víallorquin dances and songs) ‘
Miss ROSEMARY RYDER. S
ANITA P ASTOR1? hE (l*U; P°et !Of íhe Creole son8s)-

MIA 1 AS I OR (the mghtingale of the bushes)

s U R P R 1 s E S
1 ombola with valuable prizes

and frCe ‘ÍCket
a h 1 r , Gentlemen 15 »
All the following drinks at Ptas 4.—
Evening dress essential in the ball-room, but not at the Bar.

Pitase reserve your table in advance. Tel. 11 31.

M.C.D. 2022
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i READERS’ INFORMATION SERVICE
Classified Announcements Places to Visit SHIPPING MOVEMENTS W

Citroen for SaleCpUa;fu^ 
torpedo 10 H, P. in perfecl wprking' 
orden, sacrificed at cheap price. In
formation apply: Calle Luis Salvador 
99 from 12 lo 5, or at office Pa l ma  
Po s t .

pTz-xf- Qolp Chalets bedrooms, 
L)1 Odie dinning room and

kilchen, baih room. Beau’ifully deco- 
rafed, VJrile: Pa l ma  Po s t . No . 250.

For Solo m Ront cylinder Overland 
Seda , good condition. Owners lefi 
for America Price very reásonable. 
The Treasure Chcst. Calle de Gomi- 
lo, 5. Terreno

Bonet

Help Wanted Bu0.kié"d 
speaking French or English.—Apply: 
Pa l ma  Po s t .

T AQQrinQ Parisienne lady, gra- 
duate of t^aris Univer- 

sity, and English genlleman, gradúa
le o f Cambridge Uhiversiiy; give 
lessons in French and English (con- 
versation, g r a m m a r, litieraiure). 
DOBBS, Polvorín, 6. Terreno

Wanted to Rent hou?ee 
seven or eight bedrooms. Vjcimty Ca
la Mayor. Sea shore, Wriie: Pa l ma  
Po s t , No . 229

EXHIBITION 0F THE BEST MALLORuAN 
HAND EMBROIDERIES

San Nicolás, 15-Palma ALWAYS OPEN TO VISITORS

CREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CRED1LEAR 
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CHANGED 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Compartments rented.

Warm vour house with a SALAMANDER this winter 
Experf Plurnbing done. Central healing, running waler, sewers 

and bathrooms installed.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

o

AnERirAH EXPORTimES

Ask your Trave) Agents' advice — they know the advantages 
our Services

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
GENOA, Ib vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn. Badajoz 3

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 55 
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 - PALMA: AGENCIA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

FORTNIGHTLY 

MEDITER R ANEAN 
SUNSHINE CRUISES

Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calling at FRANGE-ITALY EGYPT-PALES- 

TINE - SYRIA
AND RETU7N

S. 5. Excallbur 8.3. [xochorda3.3. Exeter3. S.iExcamblon 
DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC:LINERS 

STOPOVERS
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R

A-junUmienlo Palaje — In the 
•v ínter this museum may be vis.ted 
trom 9 to 1 o’dock, and 3 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except holidays. In 
*ie summer it is open from 10 to 

D’clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The 
charge is 1 peseta — free on Sunday,

Palace Coutryards — The palaces 
of the following famdies are epen 
.o visitors upon request: V :iot Ole
u, Morell, Palmer,

Bellver Castle — Open from 8 
D'clock in the morning until sun- 
down, every day. Theie is a charge 
jf 1 peseta.

Tbe Lonja and the Provincial 
Museum cj Beaux Arts — May be 
eisited every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn- 
ing; and from 3 to 5 in the aftet- 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — 
iay at any time. .

Arabs Baths — May be vis Te d 
every day at any rime. Fee volun- 
ary.

Clotsiers of San Francisco and the 
Chu^ch — The beauriful cloisters 
md the sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 
’io (Raimon Luí!) rnay be visited 
every day, without charge

Cathedral — May be visited evety 
’ay at any time. Considered one of 
he four finest in world.

Guasp Printing Press — One of 
oldest printing presses in world, 
founded in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and prints 
>n exhibition. Calle Moiev, R, tv"' 
door, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. work 
days.

The mosi beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 

I hs Port: Single Fares—1st Class. 
5.60 Pías.; 2nd Class, 2 80 Ptas. 
Tram to Port. 50 céntimos.

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barceluna-Palma: Leave bolh ports dailv, except Sunday, ai 9 r». M 

irrive the nexi morning al 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave bolh poris Sunday at 9 P. M., arrive ne» 

morning at 7 A. M.
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irrive Pap 

ma I uesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M., arrive Va 
lencia Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday » 
3 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday at i: 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza abou. thr?- 
hoursa

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Soulhbound; leave Marseille every Frida\ 
at 6 P. M., arrive in Palma, Saiurday at 2 P. M., leave,Palma, Saturday¿ 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday ai 7 A. M. Noríhbóund; leave Algiers 
every Monday ai 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M., leave Palma 
Tuesday at 10 A. M., arrive Marseille, Wednesday al 7 A. M.

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
Iü a VIUJL o k g a in i^mr s .

Agent For DEAN & DAWSON
Booking Office for

AMERICAN EXPORT LINES.
• ORIENT UNE.

HENDERSON UNE.
UNION CASTLE LINE.

And all principal steamsbip compañíes.
,'Railroad tickets, hotel reservalions in all parts of 
the world, baggage forwarding, inclusive tours, efe.

Conquistador,-18
-11 । ।

Telephone 1816

Cruise Boats — Regular calléis
New Vork - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naples - Alcxandria - Beirut: - 

Arrives and leaves CALMA, April. 14. S. S. EXETER (American Expon Lin«) 
Liverpool - Gibr. - Paln.u - Mars. — Arrives and leaves PALMA. Anril 

14, S. S. BHAMO (Henderson Line).
Beirut - Alcxandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib. - New York:- 

Arrives and leaves, PALMA. April. 8. S. S. EXOCHORDA (American Expon 
Lines).

Port Said-Genoa-Palma-Malaga-Southampton-Rotterdain-Hambuii 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, April. 8. S. S. WATUSSI (Germán A frican Lines

Marseille - Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: — Arrives and leaves PAL
MA, April. 18 S. S. YÓMA (Henderson Line).

Port Said - Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: — Arrives asi 
leaves PALMA. April. 20. S. S. LLAN5TEPHAN CASTLE (Union-Casá

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE 
D1RECT TO '

BOSTON - NEW YORK . 
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot ano 
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, 
laundry serviré, electríc galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially 

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra charge. 
ESPECIALLY LOW FARES

VIAJES BALEARES
In the Balearles VIAJES IBERIA, S. A 

Calle Palacio, 67 
tel. No 2-2-S-2 - Telegrams: V1ALEARE5 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea. or Air

Branch In París: VOYAGES IBERIA
Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALON1A

Imp. "La  Es píiRA?:z a ”—Lonjeta, 1)

HEBMDERSOTM LIME
Fast Passenger Service LIVERPOOL TO PALIDA (tanylDJ Only fíISl [laSS Paiieogm)

Steamei
Outward Schedule

Cali Palma
Homeward Schedule

Lv. Liverpool Cali Gibraltar Steamer Cali Palma Cali Gibraltar Ar. U. K.

Bhamo. . Apr. 7 Apr. 12 Apr. 25 Yoma . . Apr. 18 Apr. 20 Apr. 25
Sagaing May. 5 May. 10 May. 12 Yoma . . Apr. 18 Apr. 20 Apr. 25
Yoma . . June 2 June 7 June 9 Pegu. . . May. 2 May. 4 May. 9

Outward bound steamers proceed via Marseilles Homeward bound steamers proceed via Gibraltar

Ask your tourist agent for particulars or apply to
Schembr?, S. L. - Atenida Antonio Matirr, 52- 54 - Palma

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said:- 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, April 23. S S. ADOLPH WOERMANN (G^rmH 
African Lines)

London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said: Arrive* and léase 
PALMA, April. 25. S. S. LLANDAFF CASTLE (Union Castle Line).

Jor Jack of space. every port at which tbe ships stop is nót listed. Furthr 
details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not responsib'i 
fer changes which the ccmpanies may decide to make witheut previous notice)

TRANSATLANTIC
Stcamer Leaves Port of For Dup Company

Geurgic * 
Samoria 
Bremen *

Apr. 8 Liverpool
Apr. 8 Havre
Air. 9 Cheibourg

New York 
n . y 
n y.

/'pr. 13
Apr. 17
Apr. 14

bhips Cbrrying mail. Mail mirked ro go vía a Norih Atlantic

While Siar 
Cunard 
N. G. Llow

liner eho.uld I
posted before 7 P. M. at the Po.st Office, or ai the gangplank of the Batcéta'
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theboat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the liner. On Sunda' 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to B=i*-ce!or sha

R E D U C E D PARES!
PALMA TO SOUTHAMPTON
S. S. WATUSSI - APRIL. 8, from PALMA
GERMAN AFR1CAN LINES

Agency; PALMA, Plaza Libertad II (Borne) Tel. ‘.522

J O L ’ S BAR TERRENt

the 
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fon 
ñor 
wit 
¡tre 
ñor 
stre 
per 
as] 
sup 
yar 
villl

Calle 14 de Abril, 37 Telephone 1-7 9-1

ate
poi

•3ÍTATIONER5-

Our Complete Line of Artists Supplies ineludes: 
KO-I-NOOR artists’ pencils, in black and in color, 

CANSON drawing paper, in white and in color, 
Oil paints, water colors and brushes of 

superior quality

9B-51N PICATO

M.C.D. 2022
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gerculaneun], Famed 
Román Town, Now 
Almost Restored

By 'fHOMAS B. MORGAN
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ART IN REVIEW
By CLAIRE VAN SCOY 

Pa l ma  Po s t  Art Cri tic

Until April i4 at the Costa Ga-1 emotions and strong personality 
. *' 7 ' ■ upon canvas. This personality islleries annex, the Germán pain-

yniteá Press Siaff Conespondent 

ROME.—The ancient city o f 
flerculaneum, which was de- 
stroyed by the same eruption oí 
Vesuvius that blotted out Pom- 
pei, aíter six years of patient and 
laborious excavations has been 
almost fuliy restored.

The city has a rectangular 
plan and, like Pompei, is sym- 
metrical. The avenues run nortb 
and south and were known as 
«lecumani». while the cross 
streets are narrower.

The long labor of diggíng, be 
gun May 16. 1927, is nearing its 
termination, and the excavators 
now are turning to the port of 
Pompei, where, ít is hoped, fur- 
theí information. on ancient lile 
and customs will be revealed.

Professor Amadeo Maiwri,who 
has directed the excavations 
both at Pompei and Hereulane- 
um, has revealed the principal 
finds and characteristics of the 
Herculaneum excavations.

Whereas, Pompei was covered 
in various strata ot asbes and cin 
ders from Vesuvius, Hercula- 
neu, which is nearer the cráter, 
was buried under torrents of la
va and mnd. This destructive 
mass invaded houses, into all 
the rooms, atriums, cellars and 
courtyards, and crushed the 
roofs.

This is the chief reason why 
the excavations at Herculaneum 
have proved so much more dif
ficult than at Pompei In six years 
with modern excavatmg meth- 
ods, it would have been possib- 
lelo excávate six or seven times 
the amount of territory had the 
consisteney ot the ground been 
similar to that of Pompei.

Herculaneum, however, re- 
quired steel drills and mechan-

ter, Hans Paap, has on exibition 
some very vigorous and colorful 
compositions in oil. The artist 
has studied in various schools in 
New York, París and Madrid 
and has painted in many coun- 
tries. His wórk has the deep full 
color and decided forms so po 
pular with the Germán «mo- 
derns»

Incidentally, I note a decided 
diíference between the Germán, 
Spanísh and French approach in 
the paintings exhibited in the 
galleries here. The Germana 
Work with a bold masculine su- 
rety; the Spanish respond to 
outward beauty and Nature’s 
luscious colorings-, while the 
French work with a delicate 
sophisticated brush - the colors 
more subdued.

Paap handles landscapes and 
portraits with equal assurance 
and skill. One feels that ibis ar-
tist believes in himself and bis
power to express

ical perforators.
A summing up 

the six years a t 
show that a very 
the layout of a

oí the results 
Herculaneum 
clear idea of 
Greco-Román

City of this type now has been 
formed. The main arteries ran 
nonhwest to southeast parallel 
with tlm Sea and cut by side 
■treets, gentiy sloping from 
northeast to Southwest. In every 
stieet there was a complete and 
Perlect drainage system as well 
as Pipes for house water, which 
suPplied fountaíns in the court- 
>ards of the more importarit 
villas or houses.

Own a

Spanish Remlnglsn 
The

Moiiciraéon
at 650 ptas., is the cheapest new 
P0|table in Spain : For Sale at: 

Casa MALONDRA Jaime II, 78 
' Palma de Mallorca

British Train To Be
Shown At Fair 

In Chicago

felt in his choice of portrait types 
— rugged oíd fishermen and pea 
sant women—faces full of cha- 
racter and lined by the sun and 
wind: the hands, too, tell the 
story of hard work and poverty. 
No. 14. of an oíd vroman with a 
jug is an arresting character stu
dy and is also composed with 
intelling£nt understanding o t 
line and plañe.

It is difficult to choose among 
the many excellent landscapes — 
all conceived with good feeling 
for arrangement and color: 
No, 8 has remarkable brilliance, 
No. 7 is attractive in design, and 
the tree in No. 9 is exciting, The 
study of fish in a basket is one 
of trie painter’s favorites— fine 
shapes and varied colors enclo- 
sed in a simple outline,

The artist has spent the last 
two years iu Pollensa, finding 
there, as many other painters

di l.la before him, rich subject matter 
his artistic * for his inspiration.

AutoChangesHands
Twenty-Five Times

Medie, 108, Expects 
To Live Until 1943

By United Press

Mo n t r e a l  — The first visit to 
the United States of a complete 
British passenger train has been 
arranged for the Chicago Centu- 
ry o f Progress World’s Fair, 
which open on June 1. Officials 
of the London, Midland and
ScottishRailway will ship a «Ro 
yal Scot» train complete, to
be unloaded from a Canadian 
Pacific freighter about May 1.

The engine and eight cars will I 
be on view in Windsor Sation

Salan 
de 
The

’rmrican 
Bar

^Morisco
here prior to commencing a Ca
nadian tour. Arrangements have 
been made ior the train to make 
extensive toursof North Ameri-

Pasczo Borne lg.2 •
1 ■ "5SS

Symphonic Orchestra

Portas

B‘) United Press

Ha r r is b u r g , Pa. — A single 
automobile registered i n Pen- 
sylvania has h a d 25 different 
owners, according to Bureau of 
Motor Vehicle records.

The much transferred vehicle 
has exhauted the alphabetical 
filing system of the bureau and 
has forced the recorders to use 
double letters.

Under the filing system, a new 
automobile is given a straight 
numeral number. Each time it 
changes ownership, a letter ot 
the alphabet, progressing from 
A tojZ, but eli.ninating I, O and 
Q, is prefixed to the original 
numeral designation.

The automobile which has had 
25 transfers of tille has started 
the AA series, the first on record 
in the State.

The machine in question start
ed its career in 1928. Its chang- 
ing ownersbip has netted the 
State 28.50 dollars in tille tees, 
55 dollars ia registration fees, 
and 6 dollars in transfer costs,

Felegraph Offices
Eranch in Terreno — 5 Calle 

Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10 
a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays and 
fiestas.

General office — 25 Calle San 
Felio, Palma. Open all day. and 
all night. •

United Press
ST. Lotus. — Dr. Mane Char

lotte de Goliere Devenport, a pos 
tle of h\gienic living foi 60 years 
has made a study of prolonging 
her bfe. She recently celebrated 
her 108 th birthday.

«I expect to live at least anoth 
er decade», she remarked as she 
pufíed vigorously at a cigaret. 
«I don’t see why anyone can't 
live on indefinitely».

Dr. Davenport, health counse- 
lor half a century ago to some of 
the nation's great, was horn in 
Russia, married at 15, widowed 
at 16, rewed two years later, wi
dowed again al 35 and married 
again 6&.

During the 17 years covering 
her first two marriages she gave 
birth to 11 sons, the eldest of 
whom still is living at 93. Her 
present husband is 61.

Dr. Davenport, to prove she 
■ practices what she preaches, wal 
tzed about her hotel apartment, 
verforming calhestenics a yonng 
girl might envy. She is 89 pounds 
of agility, with a figure as trim as 
a girl’s.

She walks (bree miles a «day 
and declares she can walk 10 
miles without tiring, Exercise, 
she believes, should develop agi 
lity, not «bunches of máseles».

ca before and after the Chicago 
exhibition.

Forty years ago, the London 
and North Western R.úlway, 
now parí of the London. Midland 
and Scottish, sent an engine 
named «Queen Empress» and 
two coaches to the World’s Co- 
lumbian Exhibftion held in Chi
cago.

The exhibition train will inelu
de a third class corridor brake, 
third class vestíbule coach, elec- 
trie kitchen car, first class corri
dor vestibule coach, loung car, 
third class sleeping car, first 
class sleeping car and first class 
corridor brakes.

Every day from 5 to 7 & 10 to 12

Dancing Every Night
M-nniiMi.- nag.nnrranymiTawm—wa- 'uní:

BAR de LA PREGATE
PUERTO POLLENSA

Most Unique Bar in the World 
Cockiails a specialty 

Aperitif-dansant every day

PATISSERIE
French and English 
ES PINS 

PUERTO DE POLLENSA 
All Pastries and Confections, Special 

Blend of Coffee. Tel. 45

Por Selected Antiques and 
Curiosities of Mallorca

Espartero, 9

THE oníy 
Germán 

n LAUNDRV
Washing, 

Cleaning, 
Ironing 

Telephone 1111
No Branches

VISIT THE

GALERIA
3 0 CAllí CONQUISTlDOi

Do Not Barden Yourselj 
wiih accesories when visiling 
Puerto de Pollensa, when every- 
ihmg may be obtained at

CASA PEÑA
TOILET ART1CLES, PERFUMES 

STATIUNERY, FILMS,
NATiVE' EMBROIDER1ES, etc. etc.

1
When at Puerto Pollensa

VISIT

SCOTTIE’S BAR

TRAVELAGENCY
PUERTO DE POLLENSA

Steamship reservations on all princi
pal lines. Houses, Rooms, Cars, 
Boats, Island Excursions. Tel. 59.

C’AN ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Restauran!

American Specialties — Bar 
Reasonable prices

Thursday Evening Dances 
Excellent Orchestra 

Sandwiches. Snacks at any lime

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coiffeu.s

’Pour Dames et Messieurs 
The Casino Club - t>uerto de Pollensa

Telephone 30

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Posi 
bring results.

la cartuja
for

kitchen utensils t

i native crystalwMre
' & majolicas t tatole (•) 

Service etc t flilts
i Fixed orice^ Pelaires, 6

Telephone, 2057
(5) PALMA

DE MALLORCA

The BEST WHOLE WHEAT and 
ENOLISH BREAD 

in town may be had from the 
HORNO SANTO CRISTO 

Calle Pelaires, 2 — Palma

W™CMOÜLÍMRDÜnET
: CHILE SANTIACn ROSIHOL 3

RíIVIPA Only =:love fac,ory in Mallorca.
UaOG ilUvIl Cl Hand sewn gloves to your order.

Plaza Cort, I5-Pa:ma Leather bags. Fans. Furs.

No. 17 Calle Garita — Vista Alegre
Afternoon Tea, Coffee, Ice Cream

“EDAOOTO”
The entirely automatic pencil : : Guarenteed 10 years

Contamino lí meter of lead, enough to write millions oí 
words without rechargmg. —Price from 10.5O pías.

Exclusive sale

Telephone 2552

Cadena, 11
(heixveen Plaza Cort & 
P’aza Santa Eulalia)

M.C.D. 2022
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THE LOG OF THE PASCASIA
By GELSTON HARDY

{Your average sailor is likely to 
hárbor many an odd supersti- 
tión; he is likely to be over-tond 
of ruin; and yet despite these 
welLknown short-comings he is 
possessed o f a great fund ot 
practical workaday khowledge 
wh-ch enables him to opérate a 
machine (his ship) that is vastly 
more complicated than an auto- 
mobile.

In their reverse order, then, 
the three reasons why we carne 
to Cabrera are:

1. In saihng for Mahon (Me- 
KOrca) i n uncertain weather 
(the month of March) there is 
no reliable port between Palma 
and Puerto Colom, fifty miles 
around on the east coast, exeept 
Cabrera.

2. One day last September 
the crew of the Pascasia stowed 
away enough rum tojolly well 
sink their Plimsoll marks o u t 
ot sight.

3. faime, at least, is supersti- 
tious about human bones.

This is, by rights. only the 
log of the presen! cruise of Pas
casia and no references should 
be made to foriner cruises (such 
as the strange voyage in the fog, 
made last January, with the Ed
itor oí the Pa l ma  Po s t  aboard) 
but the story begins last Sept
ember — the story of the rum 
and the bones— and bríefly this 
is it.

Arriving here in September in 
company with a French yawl 
from Marseilles the combined 
crews went ashore in search of 
cigarets . . . The «F o n d a»- 
(one ot the five buildings on the 
island beside the Moorish castle) 
had none for sale. Then u p 
spoke one of your modern Span- 
ish pirales ( the contrabandista1) 
and said;

«If the Senors would sit down 
and drink a ’copa’ —

So we sat down.
When we aróse, some two 

hours later, the French captain, 
glowing with rum and patriotism
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insisted than we take a bottle to 
the grave of tho$e brave-soldiers 
dead and drink once t o their 
memory, once to «la belle Fran- 
ce», once to the United States 
and once to our rendezvous 
in h a p p i e r port (the French- 
man did not find Cabrera 
cheerful—in fací «un pays tout, 
—tout desolé») This was a large 
order — but we telt well equal 
toit . . . our contraband friends 
had well supplied us with Caps- 
tan Navy Cut cigarets and with 
celophane-wrapped Camels (at 
two pesetas the pack - three pe- ' 
setas fifteen to you in the «estan
cos»), and so we set out.

M a y b e it was the rum—or 
maybe it was our bad Spanish 
but we all understood that the 
monument to the French prison- 
ers, who starved to death on 
Cabrera during the Napoleonic 
wars, was neartheMoorishcastle 
And, stumbling up the hill in un
certain tWilight we carne upon a 
little walled cer^etery with a 
wooden cross in the center . . . 
Inside, in one córner was an 
inscription in very bad Castella
no:

De Posito de Uesos
And in that córner of the Wall 

were (and still are) any quantity 
of assorted human bones: arm- 
bones, pelvic bones, thigh bones 
ribs— everything but skulls.

We each took One—for no par
ticular reason except that bones 
and rum go together —. What 
has happened to thj other bones 
1 don‘t know—that does not 
concern this log.

My bone, an upper arm bone, 
returned to the Puerto de An- 
draitx aboard the Pascas a . . . 
Nothing more was heard about 
it until three weeks ago. I had 
forgotten about the cursed thing.

Then one might Jaime return
ed from the postoffice (where he 
picks up all his gossip) and look- 
ing very hard at me announced 
that an oíd fisherman of the 
Puerto had been visited by the 
ghost of his grandfather.

That nighflmy wife and I were 
awakened by a most disturbing 
rustling along the walls of our 
bedroom. It sounded like mice 
in tissue — pap^r— b u t there 
was no tissue paper in the room, 
and there could be " no mice 
either, because there was the ty- 
pical Maílorcan tile floor, cement 
walls, no crack under the door... 
We reached for the flashlight... 
It showed us nothing... Probabty 
there toas nothing, — but it was 
an unaccountably bad night for 
sleeping.

«Señor», said Jaime the next 
day. «You remember the time 
we took the human bone from 
the cementerio in Cabrera? Well , 
here in the Puerto, an oíd fisher
man has now been visited every 
other night for ten Jays by the 
fantasma (ghost) of his grand
father... And the fantasma has 
muttered over and over again 
about the strangers who have 
done bad things to his grave in 
Cabrera.»

...And ¡o mates, this morn- 
ing we tookthe upper arm bone 
(with the pnper accompaniment 
of rum) ani returned it to the 
«De Posito ci uesos» ....... R. I. P.

And on tlt way back Cuddy, 
the Bermuca sailor aboard the 
Ochito, picled up a coin —(good 
luck or bad luck, who knows?) 
of most remirkable antiquitity. If 
Mr. 1‘redeick Chamberlain is 
now in Palma let the PALMA 
POST publisli a black and white 
cut of this cverlay drawing... Is 
it Spanish, this coin? — obviously 
not; is it Moorish? — M o r r i s h 
coins neveremployed a human 
head or likeiesss; is it one com
ed by the V¿ndals (who, accord- 
ing to Mr. Chamberlain’s guide, 
book) conqiered the Balearics 
after the Rcmans)?... I have no 
answerto that... Was it Román 
— obviously not, there is neither 
Empero’s head ñor lictor ñor the 
gaunt wolf aickling the starving 
Romulus ani Remus;-is it Greek 
(the Greeks visited all the «Islas 
Pinas*)— obviously not—the out- 
li*e is too ctude,-too lacking in 
a sense ot form; is it Phoeni- 
cían? ... A sülor’s guess is that it 
is Phoeuiciai and was dropped 
here by a memiber of one of the 
earliest sailing and exploring 
races of all fistory. You can suit 
yourself about that.

In the the last parí of the Log 
of the Pascasia I promised that I 
would answei the diturbing rea- 
derwhoasked, «Why go to Ca
brera ahyway?.» Let him know 
then that i he is a painter Ca
brera has aímosphere, and if he 
is not a lanoscope painter let him 
know that there are some fisher- 
men in Gaitera that are poss
essed of iaets that cannot be du- 
plicated-tobicco faces, which, to 
me, are the most interesting of 
all); if the rtader is not a writert 
or artist, or •eally serious student 
let him be ídvised (one and all) 
that the trip to Cabrera on a 
calm day wil give him the finest 
pick me-Bp he can buy in Ma
llorca... Thi Belver, a 1500 ton 
steamship rens Tuesday and Fri
day, leavinj Palma at seven tn 
the mormng (just the hour to go 
after a late party)... arrives in 
Cabrera ab»ut 10:30 («según el
viento») ani •retums the same
day, leavin? about one o'clock 
and arriving again, i n Palma,
about 3.30 p m.

lf the disturbing reader has not 
been satisfactordy answered let 
him considtr that the Pascasia 
has just beíten. the Ochito in a 
thirty-three mile race to leeward 
and the crev advises me to «let 
the readers go to hell» and celé
brate great victory to-night un- 
der a new rroon.

If you’vebeen following this 
Log you’ll Üke the story of the 
victory.—If mu haven’t been tol- 
lowingthe siory..,. <Yes. thanks, 
FU take mine with water—half 
and half.»

Polygamy Is Blámed 
For ÍDowníálí Of

Persian Rulers

(Gontinued from page 2) 

most of which still belongs 
the Kadjars, when the bas-reliei 
carne into view and started him 
on the theme of his tamily’s pro- 
liferous career.

Prince Esmail’s childhood was 
spent in imperial palaces, much 
of it in the Golestan Palace itself. 
But there was not the slightest 
trace oí bitterness in his voice 
when he talked of the past and 
of the plebeian status to which 
the new Shah had reduced him 
and his royal relativos. It is all 
something outside o f himself. 
Personally, he is infinitely more 
int< rested in modern farming 
than in king and ctowns.

Broadway AndSjde Streets

^Continned from page 2) 

of the House of Representatives, 
A bilí calling for a large ap- 
propriation, in the face of the 
president’s econumy attempts, 
is opposed by one member of 
the committee, a new congress- 
man from the west, who thinks 
the bilí is legislative robbery. His 
attacks make no dent in t^h e 
armor of the experienced mem- 
bers of the committee and he 
changes h i s t^ctics, tacking 
many additional ítems onto the 
bilí until it reeks of the pork 
barrel.

Such a bilí, he thinks, never 
would be passed, butjt is. How- 
ever, this (loes not shake his 
belief that soon the taxpayers 
are goingto rise and strike down 
the elected squanderers of their 
money.
Shepperd Sirudwick.not known 

heretoíore, makes good in the 
leading role of the crusading 
young senator. Sharing top hon- 
ors with him is Waher C. Kelly, 
the Virginia Judge of vaude- 
ville, who makes his debut on 
the legitímate stage. Other lead- 
ing r. les are capably handled 
bv Aleta Freel, Robert Strange, 
J. Edward Bromberg, Jane Sey- 
mour, Morris Carnovsky and 
Mary Philips.

ben iq no PALOS
Specialty of Shirts 
Made to Measure

San Mignel, 60 palma

Something new 
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Troeaffier®
Cocktail Dancing from 6 to 8 o’clock v 

to the matchless strains of a perfect

, Have you looked at the Ciag- 
dfied Annomcements on Page 
6 loday?

VVonderful entertaiment by

Anita Pastor and Agustín Duarte 
(The Nightinga/e of the Woods)

- (Delightful siriger of Tangos)

Last But by no Means Least
A cocktail, just as you like it mixed by Mario the world
n . , famous BarmanPnce 5 pesetas Telephone K51 —

to

Raííia Sandsls a Specia|¡(
The qualily in our 
Sandals is ihe besl.

Imported Radia and specially h u í 
soles are used. " '

Allsizes forchildren, ladies andnit 
are always in stock,

We a'so have some attraclive pu ps í 
and belts lo match our Sandals 

Let us show your our
Línens and Novelties

Delightfully situated in an o!
MaZlorquin Palace

1

M A R L E Y ’ |
English Tea Rooms

Calle Veri 11 (S. Nicholas) Phone: ijt
Morning coffee

and Lighí Luncheon
Sherry a Speciality

Open daily from i i :3o a m. to 7 p, n
open on Mondays, CLOSED SUNDAf

OVER THE WAI
lee cream and Tea Room

Open on Sundays
Closed on Tuesdays

Calle Bellver. 1 = TERRENO
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Extraéis, Colognes, Créame 

and Soaps at iow Prices
Eau de Cologne 4713

Per f umer ía INGLESA
Calle Cadena, 6- -Telephone

Piano s Cussú S FH
Exclusive Agen! fur Mallorca 

Casa DERELLÓ
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LA SALDADORA
Wool for handwork

Socks and Stockings
Balhmg Suil

Specially of Jumpers and Sweale 
made to measure

Brossa, 16 Pal mi

Wines of the Castel del Hemey
Exclusive Ageni

DURAN GROCERY
P. Marqués del Palmer, 6-Tel 10t)3-PaÑ tr’s

Pens ió n BELLVER
WIENER CAFE
AMERICAN BAR

Afternoon Tea in the Gardc' 
Lunches & dinners: 3 or 5 pta$
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